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T H E J A N l: A K yy i u n r v u a Y.s r a k,
1er y. A lus ! w e know too wrli j hzing a ^ieat number of Protes- 
that you crush us < vei s where hyj tauts upon their estates in the 
your commercial superiority ; the county of Topper ary.
only point of the globe on which 
you are our tributaries, where we 
stand in your way is Senegal, and 
you wish to take it from us.
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late hour in the night. According to
the rumours most accredited General
Francisco Narvaez was to retain the
War-office, and two deputies of the
Mcderado party were to be invested with
the Home and Navy Departments. M.

Letters from Hanover of the Benavides was sent for by the Queen
the 11th, and remained a long time in
conference with Her Majesty. General
Lahera would be the new Captain-
General of the province of Madrid, and
the political chief and military governor
of the capital, M. Babao, was to have »

It is now determined that the stron£ division of troops under ' h
X/larriao-P nf I T^r Mnip-uv with order j‘ Six battalions of infantry of the 
Marriage Ot lier Majesty witll Army cf Operations in La Mancha had
Prince Albert ot Saxe Coburg already arrived at Toledo and Aranj'ucz,
Gotha, shall be solemnized ill the six others, rletr, Fed from the north,
course of Februarv. With some cavalry, were to rendezvous

at Segovia.
! _ The provincial deputation of Madrid 

..... ! bad transmitted to the political chief a
A subscription IS noXV going memorial in which that body prayed Ino

forward in the City to present Sir Queen to dismiss her Minutera, and
John Colbourne with a handsome tb! r<rusaî °* ‘:;ie cib,’ens to pay

taxes levied without the sanction of the
Cories ; Lut the political chief declined 

ï j ’-tying it before Her Majesty, and re.
; tnme<! v to the d»jajtRt«on, ,,
I dressed it directly to the Minister 
; Interior.
j r The .Vensagero denies that General 
i Vhxni had n,: cee-iro to the head qui iters 
: the any - e' Airagorr, vu stead < f coa-

journev i-j Mahiv

■■ Hfii-ss—emene-ii **,
.. a. \ isi .s- his l.unble cottage—travel!*-.

such the tragic and hloud v remembrance 
attached to the. rum* of the chapel of 
Vi inkeheid.

onOn Thursday a fire ball fell ad
joining the city of Peterborough, 
belonging to Mr. Tavernor, ami, 
passing completely through a 
stack of hay, entered the earth un
der it, leaving a hole nearly a foot 
wide. The hay was much scoreh 
cd. Lincolnshire Chron.

28th speak of an apoplectic fit, 
not of a serious character, which 
the King had just suffered from. 
Morning Herald.Forty four failures took place in 

Paris during the first fortnight of 
September, i he debts amounted 
to upwards of two million f.

The Capitole says that the rise 
i t the price of bread had occasion
ed some rassemblemens in the 
Fauxbourg Si. Antoine, and that 
the people had cried out “ Bread 
for 12 sous.,>

The Portuguese Minister for 
Foreign Affair# has protested 
against the bill for the suppression 
of slavery.

Mr. Smith Barrt/ and Lord 
Middleton, are about expending 
one hundred thousand pounds its 
the town of Cove. A Crescent 
and other ornamental buildings 
about to be erected.

service of plate, ns a mark of the 
high consideration in which he i 
held, and os a testimony of esteem 
for the import ivi

M. Elerman, former member 
of the National Convention, who 
voted for the death of Louis XVI., 
lately died at Stcasburg, in the 
82d year of his age.

who ad- 
u? theservies, lie ren

dered in sup;" ihe Canadian
rebellion.

are

his The 
on the——• Her Maj--$fy ers

There are now between 69 and honor of Kni^hthoo i 
63 leagues oi railways in itclginii, I Esq., the Mayor ci Nf *.vj>orr, 
all made within the laat five ! wh° behaved so we.i at the late

j insurrection.

conîtif'eù i he 'd-no. al icac ie;!
OH J. Phil- iOlh.Flattering Compliment to Lord 

Palmerston />// his Constituents.— 
At the ordinary at the Tiverton 
races, the noble In id m ii,«* chair, 
some over-Zt aious friend of his 
lordship’s, proposed the health of 
Her Majesty’s Munsters 
ral hissing followed, 
vented the toast from being drank. 
His lordship, however, as 
aver, appeared to feel much flat
tered by it, no doubt calling to 
mind, a story that was told of 
George the Fourth, when regent, 
at the time the Potentates of Eu
rope visited England. On some 
occasion, when accompanied by 
the Emperor of Russia, Ins Royal 
Highness was assailed by the hiss 
ing of the mob, upon which he 
begged ;o inform His Majesty of 
Russia, tiiat it was “ the only way j 
Geese had of showing their appro
bation” Whether this was or

Lleiizsnsres

a" the accounts rrevived from Arragca 
cigicj v~ describing the population of “he 
country as roused to id: 1 qhe*i pitch of 
tanacticism. A French colonel, who bed 
t een sent to Morelia for the purpose of

A new gas light, manufactured jThe Queen'S CF'P. h
from pitch and tar, at much less j ®°11 1 ,° l* bu l|rPP^Oy^ retrace his steps. General Lion narrow-
ex pense than auy other gas now m 116 Pa,rt °* ula.l,n ao J mlu,IC f k*U)S hi .led by a boy of 14,
use, has occupied a good deal of “ to the particular position of his ; - hjm from a
,, il * i j. Serene Highness . #>ur.v i of the • •2 c - : *'“• ’ rv> him, and mortallyattention. M. Gaubaud, of Nantes, \ ( ‘ ë ‘ .. .. : * . L1,e wound»,* un .. f his staff Brizauierhas taltee out a patent.. ! 9“eerl reSnailt of Eng;m,U. There i.a„,a. ’ g "r

j ls ü Vfer,y curious anomaly in this it wac - t;!. ’ .lieved in Madrid that the 
| respect in com pc. i;.g the positions j fortes tvouid be prorogued until the 20 th 

The registration of the City of \ oi a Queen-consv. - ...d the Queen’s , °
London has increased ihe <..’cns2v-, consort. The Queen-consort is \ tract on VheYhh with ^essrf11 Ceriola*
vative voters to full fve hundred the-Jlrii subject of ihe Kjng. The i Safont, and others, by which the sjp-
tnajoriiy, over and above the high- Queen’s consoi <. lias no rank vviud »'^e* oi tlie array weresscurstl for another 
est numbers ever polled bu the s ever as such. T ne Queen-consort iPha „ , . ,
Whg.hu,heals. | has by romm n law many high was b.gmn.ng to produce aa unfavourabll

immunities nnc, vMuable privileges reaction on the funis. The Five per
’ ihe Queen’s consort must obtain CerflS- were done, on the 12th, at 30 tor

. he latest accouut. iron. Spain \ #rom llie 8ra..e ,md fo. or of l,« , , ,
describe Esparteroai m lull mar-'h ! illustr.one' rmc. > .. .... .” '10 of ,hf. puoushed a• s z> t • i , . t | litusir.ji.s c n^v t, atlü .t Lu ootice, oommumcated bv the administra-against (.abrera, with thirty three j lurall" he >se,l that «icii -aoa of the Royal hoaaebel». a:.tiog that
battalions and eighteen squadron, j marks of Her • ir.jXstv’s affect ion liïe arrearti dua to the Queen on the
Don Carlos is close»v watched at 1 wji| he neither fi»vv r"»r tmim-V,r I of tbe civil ,ist granted her by

m EL ueu.tcr MV r,;>r uuitn.mr- I the Cortta exceeded 62,000,000 reals.
ivtii, !

years.

a gene- 
xv inch pre-

some

A CAT.

was not in his lordship’s mind at 
the time, t tie re can be little 
doubt hut that he must at least 
consider a large portion of his con 
stitueuts Gulls, if not Geese.

Bourges. : tarit. His Sere e Hip
■ !u the first pi a vo, have the i tie o 

M. Michaud, the celebrated *ü- I R »y.;| Highness conferred upoix 
thor of the History of the Cr.--* i he in. * ms will give him ran!: in 
sades and of various other literary i ail sta e ceremonies irnsnediai-dv 
and political compositions of me- | after his .dovai iiigimess tho Duke 
rit, tlicd at Passy on -he ,80th tilt, ' of Cambridge, m confer no poli- 
in the 72d year of his age. j tical power ot tank, and it in

likely that his 
will be ere ! !

THE DlKE OF WELLINGTON.

{From the Standard.j
It is known in the navy that no 

officer is eligible to do duty 
commander under a captain unless 
he has commanded a sloop of 
three years, or served for the like 
period as first lieutenant of a rated 
ship ; under a memorandum, how 
ever, from the Admiralty, dated 
the âôth April, (hut which has not 
been circulated m the service, al
though it is published in the last 
Navy List), the Lords Commissi
oners have been pleased to direct 
“ that two years’ service as first 
lieutenant of a sloop of war, or as 
a gunneri/ lieutenant of a rated ship 
and so on in proportion F

We bare the highest gratification in 
x? fcbie f.o present, from good authori

ty - lolloping account of the real 
tie- Duke of Wellington’s lata 

Hi vIu---:,s | h"-disposition. Our readers will see that 
o. j it removes all. grounds for np ’

, i ! -h::; ; ma > justlj ■ endear
* t'-'ii* post. «Oil j " ilioti, an< e i n't portant to its highest 

ivtcv of the j ’SUicst.», si. i be lost to it, 
a Peer of1" : :° a ®entributiug his

! as constr.iiti/ and vigorously as he h«s 
] ‘-’vCD a .vvLlomed to render them :

as a ■ r

n.u urewar
l-ei et.j

: > 'aet rFretjuent fires having of late 
occurred in Romagna, Ca.dmaj 
Macchi, tbe legale" of Bologna 
issued, on the 21st «fit 
in tho Pope's name, instituting a 
special tribunal for ihe summary 
trial of incendiaries.

to theThe i V■meut : C
will be that cf 

, Blood, be fort", c "o
Parliament, as iLo hv.v, Duke of i
York, whose Ft 

| BishopYof Osa 
William the Fourlb. .
Prince William

a . or tven 
servicesI

a decree,
:was •ViOti V ' Dover, Nov. 10, 7 p.a.K g !

* I) uktL.'s i;y this all sorts of 111- 
ioundod i urn ou rs have reached the 

u metropolis relative to the Duke of Wel-
rrince Will SUCC«'^»ive!y he esen- I lington’s sudden indisposition. You will 
ted a Knight of the Garter, a G a ‘ hear of the ‘ alarming illness of the Duke
neral and' Field-Marshal in the | l^ck °/tupoplfx^WJkc/> beIieve 20 
A rmxT I . , nothing of the sort. The facts are simply
Army, and, after his appointment I these :-The day before yesterday the
to military rank, a Knight Com- Duke tcck it into his head to ‘ Starve a 
mander cf the Bath. slight cold,’ and tasted nothing of food

the entire of Sunday. Pursuing the «r-.'.-r 
system on Monday, and finding hiarac! 
better, he mounted his herse to foil-. 
the hounds, and on returning to Watmer 
Castle after the day’s sport, his Grace 

exhau-ste/l. that he actually fainted 
from inanition, from want of food. 6y 
medical means he
bathed Lis feet and retired *o rest ; and 
this morning desired to rise at his usual 
hour of 6, but his medical adviser re
commended his Grace to remain longer 
in bed TTe did so, and fell into a sound 
sleep, and, xvilh the blessing of God, his 
Grace will be by to-morrow restored to 
his usual health. Rumours here had the 
Duke in ‘ imminent danger.’ Again I 
repeat, believe i»i nothing of the sort— 
for in danger he never was.*’

- ill) ». u 3 Ci 
i it . » »'V. 1

The Commerce mentions that 
the King of Sardinia had re-op»2ned 
his harbors to Spanish vessels.

In Paris the Daguerreotype is 
being used for the purpose of ob
taining likenesses. And in Belgi
um, at the opening of the Cour- 
trai railroad, at which King Leo
pold, his court, and 
staff, with a vast concourse ol peo
ple will attend, it is proposed that 
at a preconcerted signal by cannon, 
all persons present shall remain 
immoveable for 
while the Daguerreotype from 
exalted station is taking a view' of 
the vast assemh’age, the railroad, 
the loaded locomotiye, &c., which 
view will afterwards be inclosed in 
lead, and deposited under the first 
stone of the foundation of the sta
tion at Couatrai.

Affair of Portendic. The Jour 
nal des Debats pubi shes a long; 
article in answ'er to the 
British grievances against the 
French authorities in Senegal 
tained i j the London journals. 
The writer begins by vindicating 
France against the charge ot wish 
ing to monopolize the trade of 
Africa, and converting that conti
nent into a french Province. 

41 France only possesses,” says the 
writer, “ Senegal and Gores along 
the western coasl, and

Death of Mr. Praed. We are 
sorry to have to announce the 
death of this distinguished scholar 
and Motes man, who was only in 
the 37th year of hi# age. During 
the last few Weeks this lamented 
gentieman had not attended the 
House of Commons, having paired 
off with Lord Fitzalan, who 
about to be married. Upon pass
ing through the lobby, he observed 
to the Noble Lord, “ How strange 
it is, that Death and Marriage 
should pair off together.”

expose ot

eon
was soa numerous

soon rallied. He

seven tn nutes, was
an

never gave 
cause to justify the imputation 
against her by the London press, 
while England has actually endea
voured to secure to herself that 
monopoly, by establishing» a line 
of forts from Bathurst to the Cape 
of Good Hope, which are lefended 
by upward# of 600 pieces of artil-

Since the foregoing article was written, 
we have been informed that a letter was 
received at Apsley-house this morning 
from the noble Duke’s steward, dated 
“ Maimer Castle, Tuesday evening, 7 
o’clock,” which contains these words— 
“His Grace is much better.” The ia-

Madrid journals and letters from 
correspondent of the 12th inst. have 
arrived by express. The Ministerial 
crisis was apparently drawing to a close. 
Two Cabinet Councils were held on the 
11th, one of which lasted until a very

our

Lord Harwarden and Mr. 
Maude have resolved upon loca-
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